2016 Completed ADA Projects

1. Aberdeen Local Park
   Scope of work
   Parking lot resurfacing and trail overlay. Provided accessible parking spaces and porta john, new route to playground, tennis court, basketball court, volleyball court and football field.

2. Ayrlawn Local Park
   Scope of work
   Parking upgrades and sidewalk access to Field #2, tennis courts, playground and YMCA facility.

3. Bradley Local Park
   Scope of work
   Installed entrance path to new drinking fountain and accessible path to the Community Garden

4. Cabin John Regional Park
   Scope of work
   Construction of an ADA compliant shelter and parking area in the campground area. Renovations to the parking, entrance area, doors, and patio area at the ice rink.

5. Clear Spring Local Park
   Scope of work
   Parking and walkway upgrades to provide access to soccer field, softball field and new porta john.

6. Damascus Regional Park
   Scope of work
   Removal/replacement and upgrades of restrooms at picnic shelter C, plus parking and accessibility improvements at shelter A.
7. Ken Gar Palisades Local Park

Scope of work
Trail repaving, new accessible parking and porta john, access to tennis and basketball courts and exercise stations.

8. Martin Luther King Recreation Park

Scope of work
Installed new exercise equipment as well as provided improvements to associated parking and walkway accessibility. Upgraded parking, access, seating areas, bleachers at the baseball field.

9. Meadowside Nature Center

Scope of work
Installed new decking and patio in the raptor area

10. Norwood Local Park

Scope of work
Install ADA parking to improve playground access

11. Olney Manor Recreational Park

Scope of work
Improved accessible parking spaces for court sports: tennis, racquetball, handball, and volleyball. Added accessible route to Tennis Batteries A, B & C, racquetball and handball courts, and volleyball court. Replaced existing concrete pad at entrance and around tournament tennis court T.

12. Pleasant View Local Park

Scope of work
Improved trail/sidewalk and provide better accessibility to soccer/football field, provide minor storm water management upgrades

13. Plumgar Local Park

Scope of work
Playground renovation; remove backstop and barriers at play field.

14. Potomac Community Neighborhood Park

Scope of work
Provided accessibility improvements to parking, the tennis courts and basketball courts as well playground.
15. Ridge Road Recreational Park
Scope of work
Provided new accessible parking near the restroom and soccer/football field.

16. Sligo Creek Stream Valley Park Unit 3
Scope of work
Provided accessible parking and access to bleachers and soccer field, resurface and stripe parking lot.

17. Wheaton Regional Park
Scope of work
Parking and access upgrades near the train station/carousel as well as an expanded patio area in front of the drop off area.